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Nikkei
Community Loses
Loval Friend
Ralph Lazo, believed to be
without a Japanese spouse
camo durine World War iI,

Bv  T . \KESHI  NAKAYAI \ lA
R. \  f  I ,  ASSOCI  ATE ED ITO 8

The Japanese American community lost a loyal friend when Ralph

Lazo. a lvlexican American who as a teenager endured internment with

his Nikkei friends in a World War II U.S. government concentration
camp after Japan's attack on Pearl Hrbor, died on New Year's Day at

age 67 oi  l iver  d isease.  He was bur ied on Tuesday at  Glen Haven

\ l rmor i r l  Park in Krgel  CrnYon.
Lazo,  who was at  Manzanar f rom lv lay 16,1942, to June Nov.28,

I 9-l-1. is believed to be the only non-Japlnese person' who didn't have

a Nikkei  spouse, to voluntar i ly  enter  a camp for  Japanese Americans'

On Feb. t9. l9-12. President Roosevelt had signed Executive Order

9066. which authorized rhe government to forcibly remove I 10,000 Americans of

Japanese ancestry-whether thiy were U.S. citizens br permanent resident aiiens-from

their  West Coast  homes and into intemment camps.
Lazo, who read in the newspapers about the evacuation orders, had gone to a Nisei

frientl's house ro help him pack for evacuation, when his.friend asked, "why don't you

come along?" So he did,  aciording to h is s ister ,  Virg in ia Lazo ofNonh Hol lywood'  
"He

just  walked up to where everyone *as register ing for  the camps, and he went in" '

Lrzo- whorvas about 5 feet 9 inches tall with dark brown eyes and olive complexion'

must  have been mistaken for  a Japanese, v i rg in ia Lazo said.  "They didn' t  even ask i f  he

was Japanese. He remarked in later  years '  'Being brown has i ts  advantages""

Lazo had many Japanese American friends at school in Los Angeles, and also had

friends in San pedio. He rvas in Liule Tokyo quite often to visit with friends, said Virginir

Lazo. "ln a way, he was adopted by the Japanese American community 
"

Ar age I 7, he joined his fiiends and I 0,000 other Japanese American prisoners of the

Unired Srates govemment at lvlanzanar, located in the Owens Valley high desen of eastem

California.
Lazo had strong feelings about the internment of Japanese Americans, his sister related.

"He was u.ry upr-.t. He filt it was an injustice, that it should never have happened The

Italians and Cermans were not placed in camp, just the Japanese." ':

Bill Hohri ofChicago, who became friends with Lazo at lvlanzanar, said, "['m verv

saddened by his passing. I shall remember him with great fondness and respect'"

Lazo was a.'unique and important symbol in our camp experience." Hohri stated. "As

far  as I  know, he wis the only non-Nikkei  to volunteer to go to camp'  outs ide of  spoures

of Nikkei. He stands as one non-Nikkei American to stand with us-it was verv lmportant

to have one ra lher than none."
Hohri, who served as spokesperson for the National Council for Jrpanese American

Redress (NCJAR) rhrough;ur rh; I 980s, called Lazo a "sttunch supporter of redress." and

revealed that Lazo was one ofthe early contributors ofS I,000 or more so that NCJAR could

launih i ts  c lass-acl ion Iawsui t  against  the U.S. goVernmenr.
..Ralph was by far the most popular student in our Manzanar High School class (Class

of i94l j," Hohri maintained. "He was a friendly, open person. I remember in a letter lo me.

he wrote that he thought in his heart he was Japanese
Hohri added that his classmate's "voluntary incarceration and strong suppon ot redress

rerlly reflected the kind of person he was. I shall remember him with great fondness and

respect ."
lv{ary Kinoshira of Sun Valley, a close friend of the Lazo fami ly, recalled that Lazo went

to lVlanzanar 'Just to be with his Japanese American friends."

IN TIE}IORIA}I

the only non-Nikkei
to voluntarily enter
died at age 67.

(Above) Ralph Lazo, wearing a
strifed shirt in the front row,
second from right, is seen in this
Nlanzanar High School Yearbook
photo of student bodY Ieaders.
Lazo passed away on Jan. l, 1992
at age 67 . (Right) Lazo in high
school portrait, and APril 1990.
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Remember i ng
those camp days,
K i n o s h i t a  s a i d
Lazo gotalong with
a l l  t he  Japanese
Amer i cans .  "We

didn' t  th ink any-
th ing of  i t  (a Mexican American l iv ing in an internmenr camp fbr  Japenese Amerlcans).

He was a part of us."
Kinoshita and Lazo worked together in lVlinzanar's ad mi n istratlon offices. handl ing the

files and distributing the mail.
Lazo's death wai a ..big shock to me." said Kinoshita. who *'as I 7 rv hen she entered

Manzanar. . . l 'm happy to have known him. He was a very n ice.  p leaslnt  person,  and I ' l l

miss him u"tyn]uc-h.  w" had a last ing f r iendship of  over 50 r 'errs.  f ront  l lanzanar unt i l

now-
Sue Kunitomi Embrey. anorher friend from camp rvho hls spearhelded the annual

rv'lanzanar Pilgrim"g". said Lazo was "a very gentle mln and a loyal friend olclur,s !ven-
though he or i ! inal ly-went to Manzanar to be rv i th h is f r iends.  hc real ized the magni tude of

whaihappened. oni in lrt". y"rts he spoke betbre studcnts and teachers groups He was

always donat ing books on the camp exper ience to l ibrar ies."
she noted rhat  a l though he was not  in good heal th.  he kept  in touch wi th h is Nikkei

friends and was always cheerful. "The last pilgrimage he dttendelj \\ J\ l\\ o vef,r\ Jlo' Jnd

he helped out  a l i t t le  at  the Manzanar Reunion in 1991."
Embrey said Lazo's f r iends stayed loyal  to h im. and he kept  in touch rv i th thtm. "He

even spoke a l i t t le  Japanese. enough to get  by."
Laio received some recogni t io i  because oih is c lmp exper ience'  Embrey sta led" 'but

he did ' t  get  the recogni t ion he deserved tor  making J tot  ofspeeches on ( lhe inrernment of

Nikkei)  ar  schools and before other sroup\ ."
Embrey added. ' .As he got  o lder.  he real ized whl t  r  terr ib le t  h in g i t  {  the in tern ment )  \ \as:

when young Sansei  asked 'why did you gol  You didn t  hale t0 qo- '  He would lnsrver.
'None of  us should hrve hrd to go."

Ralph Lazo was born at  a Black hospi ta l  in Los Angcles in I  9 l - l  to parents of  Spani-sh

ant l  I r ish ancestry (h is father 's  s ide of  the t rmi l l '  was re l r ted to SJm Houston) who

migrated ro Los Angeles from Chihuahua. llexico. After his mother died rvhen he was

qui"  yorng.  Lazo aid h is s ister  were reared by hls t l ther.  a pr inter  and veterrn ofWorld

War I.
Crutr i t t t te l  rn Puge J



Loyal Friend
Fnnrt Pug,e I

He crew uD in what is now the
Ternpl6-Beaubry area, just west of
downtown. and attended Central
Junior High (where the Los Ange-
les Board of Education is now lo-

cated) and Behnont High School.
and was graduated frorriManzanar
High School. ., {

ln 1944, Lazo was drafted into
the Army fiom Manzanar and saw
combat in the Phi l ippines. 'For his
performance under [ire, he wus
awarded the Bronze Star for hero-
ism. He was in the militarv tiorn

1944 to 1946.
After tlre war, Lazo was gradu-

ated l i 'onr UCLA and receivdd'his
Inaster's clegree from Califofnid
State University, Northridgd. "

He also spent t inre in Chihqa-;
hua, tcaclring physical edr.tcation
and Engl ish lor  a few years, 'and
he lped s ta r t  up  the  un iv€r$ i ty ,
Techrrologicr-r, itr 195 I .

Laztl got nrarried there, and, re:
turned to Los Angeles.to start his
tcaching career at Satt Fernandq
Junior High School .  Then he taught
at Grunt and Monroe high scllools
in the Los Angeles Unified School
District, before moving on to.Cal
State Northridge for a short t ime,
After that. he served as a c.ounselor
at Los Angeles Valley College ln
Van Nuys unt i l  h is ret i rement. f ive
years ago.

"He was a hustler. He made the
li l 'e he wanted to have," said his
sister.' 'rHe was a special person in my
li l 'e, a wonderlul man,,wonderful
brother and a lriend. He wil l be
renlembered for many "y,ears to
corne." Virginia Lazo added.

Lazo, who was divorced; is iur-
vived by his sister. Virginia Lazo:
his daughter. Laura; and sons, David
and Danny. He is also survived by
two grandchildren, who'are part;
Japanese. . l
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Ralph Lazo,here in an April 1990 photograph.


